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Inadvertent Discovery of an Underground Culvert

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In May 2012, the City of Seguin (City) proposed to undertake street improvements, which included the
replacement of water, sewer, and storm sewer lines including installation of four discharge structures
replacing existing structures. This project was to be funded entirely by the City. In order to meet its legal
responsibilities under existing state guidelines, including the Antiquities Code of Texas 1977 [revised
1987], Title 9, Chapter 191, VACS, Art. 6145-9, the City conducted a cultural resources file search for the
proposed APE. This project was also permitted under a United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE)
Nationwide Permit (#12—Utility Installation). As such, any cultural resource efforts fall under Section 106
guidelines of the National Historic Preservation Act. A cultural resources site file search was performed
by TRC for the project APE in 2012. A THC consultation letter was submitted on May 18, 2012. TRC
received a response from THC (No Survey Required. Project May Proceed.) on June 15, 2012.
On February 10, 2015, City of Seguin (City) encountered a previously unknown underground drainage
structure within this project area during the construction a new 6x6 ft. box culvert under Court Street/U.S.
Highway 90 Alternate approximately 250 ft. east of the intersection of Bauer St. and E. Court St. in Seguin,
TX. The structure was made of limestone conglomerate rubble and transitioned to hand-made brick on
both ends. The location is approximately 300 ft. west of the recorded site 41GU30 – Grafenstein Site (a
prehistoric lithic scatter) – which is plotted on the west bank of King’s Branch. Upon discovery, the City
stopped work immediately and contacted TRC cultural resources staff to contact Texas Historical
Commission (THC) on what steps should be taken in regards to this inadvertent discovery.
Jeff Durst and Bill Martin (THC) were contacted on February 11, 2015 to discuss how this resource should
be handled. It was unclear whether this would be treated as a historic structure (THC History Programs) or
an archeological resource (because it was discovered below surface). Skipper Scott (archeologist, United
USACE Fort Worth District) was also contacted as this effort was permitted under USACE jurisdiction.
As the information was being reviewed, news came from the project engineer on February 12, 2015 that
there was potential health and safety hazard as water was seeping into the underground culvert from the
natural springs that fed the drainage. At that time, pumps were able to handle the water seepage but the
future success of this effort was uncertain. We were advised by the engineer that we should visit the project
location within the next day or two to ensure access. After some deliberation, it was decided by both THC
and USACE that the culvert would be considered an archeological issue but would also be reviewed by
THC History Programs.
TRC’s environmental staff visited the project location on February 13, 2015 to examine the structure and
assess the potential impacts as a result of box culvert construction efforts. Given the materials used in its
construction, it was estimated that the structure had been built sometime around late 19th to early 20th
century timeframe. Archival research was performed to investigate structure function and historical
significance. TRC concludes that this structure is most likely a drainage culvert that served to drain local
spring water and collected storm water away from the existing transportation corridor (E. Court street and
the adjacent neighborhood streets). No connections were found to aspects of historical significance (i.e.,
persons, setting, architecture, or historic research value), hence, this structure was deemed not eligible for
nomination to the National Register of Historic Places. Due to safety concerns, the City, upon approval by
the USACE and THC, filled the void with a reversible, flowable fill (i.e., grout) before continuing the box
culvert installation.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This report serves as a summary of events, conversations, and views surrounding the discovery of a
subterranean drainage structure (41GU175) by the City of Seguin during box culvert construction along E.
Court Street in Seguin, Texas. Also included is a brief discussion regarding structure age, function, and our
thoughts on the historical information provided by Waldo Troell. Figures referenced within the report are
presented in Appendix A. In addition, TRC Environmental Corporation (TRC) asked S. Elizabeth
Valenzuela (Valenzuela Preservation Studio, LLC) to conduct a field visit and compose a brief synopsis of
the architectural aspects and supporting information based on her observations (Appendix B).
On February 10, 2015, City of Seguin (City) encountered a previously unknown underground drainage
structure while building a new 6x6 ft. box culvert under Court Street/U.S. Highway 90 Alternate
approximately 100 ft. east of the intersection of Bauer St. and E. Court St. in Seguin, TX (Figures 1 and 2).
The tunnel is constructed of limestone conglomerate rubble and transitions to hand-made brick on both
ends. The location is approximately 300 ft. west of the recorded site 41GU30 – the Grafenstein Site (a
prehistoric lithic scatter) – which is plotted on the west bank of King’s Branch. Upon discovery, the City
stopped work immediately and contacted TRC Planning, Permitting, and Licensing staff to contact Texas
Historical Commission (THC) on what steps should be taken in regards to this inadvertent discovery.
This project is permitted under a United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) Nationwide Permit
(#12—Utility Installation). As such, any cultural resource efforts fall under Section 106 guidelines of the
National Historic Preservation Act in addition to those under the Antiquities Code of Texas (Section
191.0525). A cultural resources site file search was performed by TRC for the project APE in 2012. A
THC consultation letter was submitted on May 18, 2012. On June 15, 2012,TRC received a response from
THC (No Survey Required. Project May Proceed.).
Jeff Durst and Bill Martin (THC) were contacted on February 11, 2015 to discuss how this resource
(41GU175) should be investigated. It was unclear whether this would be treated as a historic structure (THC
History Programs) or an archeological resource (because it was discovered below surface). Skipper Scott
(archeologist, United USACE Fort Worth District) was also contacted as this effort was permitted under
USACE jurisdiction. As the information was being reviewed, news came from the project engineer on
February 12, 2015 that there was potential health and safety hazard as water was seeping into the
underground culvert from the natural springs that fed the drainage. At that time, pumps were able to handle
the water seepage but the future success of this effort was uncertain. We were advised by the engineer that
we should visit the project location within the next day or two to ensure access. After some deliberation, it
was decided by both THC and USACE that the culvert would be considered an archeological issue but
would also be reviewed by THC History Programs.

2.0

GENERAL STRUCTURE DESCRIPTION

TRC staff, led by Paul M. Matchen, visited the project location on February 13, 2015 to examine the
structure and assess the potential impacts as a result of box culvert construction efforts (Figures 3 through
8). The structure is oriented with overhead arch construction measuring approximately 60 ft. to 70ft in
length and 48 inches in diameter. Each end of the structure is curved at a 30 to 45 degree angle (curving
west on the north end; east on the south end). Each end of the culvert is capped using modern machinemade brick (Figure 9). The structure was built with a combination of hand-made brick (soft mortar) and
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conglomerate rubble (dry stacked). Specifically, sections of the north and south ends of the tunnel (20 ft.
spans) were constructed with hand-made brick, while the central span (approximately 25 ft. in length) is
constructed of conglomerate rubble (dry stacked). In addition, the south end of the tunnel (approximately
10-15 ft.) was cleaved at some point in the past to accommodate a 4-x-4 ft. concrete box culvert (Figure
10). Given the materials used in its construction we estimated that this structure had been built sometime
around late 19th to early 20th century timeframe.

3.0

IMPACTS

The new box culvert is being installed semi-parallel to the underground culvert. After close examination,
the old culvert (41GU175) appears to be situated between the new culvert footprint and the current drainage
structure, a 48-inch diameter reinforced concrete pipe (RCP), also oriented parallel (Figure 11). Any
impacts to the structure will likely occur on the western wall of the culvert as the close proximity of the
culvert may undermine its structural stability. At the north end of the old culvert, the RCP can be seen
through a hole in the brickwork on the upper arch of east wall the structure (Figure12). Due to safety
concerns, TxDOT has recommended that the City fill the void with "flowable fill" before continuing the
box culvert installation.
Most of this information was communicated to the THC staff as well as to Skipper Scott (archeologist,
United USACE Fort Worth District).

4.0

DISCUSSION OF THE FUNCTION OF THE UNDERGROUND STRUCTURE

After the structure had been examined, there were several discussions over the next week between TRC,
USACE, and THC regarding the function and significance of this structure. Its general appearance and
setting (a transportation corridor that spans a natural drainage) was similar in design/construction to other
bridge culverts observed all over the United States (especially in the Eastern United States) during this
period (later 19thC –early 20th--see references section below). Given this, our initial interpretation was that
it is a historic culvert (most likely built by the City) to direct spring water and storm water from the City.
Information provided via email from Waldo Troell, a TxDOT archeologist and descendent of Seguin
resident, Henry Troell (mill owner, operator, and prominent business man) to other TxDOT staff and later
distributed to City employees suggested that this structure may in fact be part of a mill race that channeled
water to milling locations where water turbines/wheels powered various machinery (e.g., gins, milling
stones, power generators). An excerpt of email communication from Waldo Troell, February 10, 2015,
reads:
“… (I)t is not a culvert, but a mill race (it channeled the water into the water wheel). US
90 Business/ Court Street use to be called Mill Street due to the mills located on this road.
A check of the site atlas shows the recorded site 41GU30, Grafenstein mill located adjacent
to this tunnel. This is interesting to me as my Great-Great-Grandfather Heinrich (Henry)
Troell built this mill around 1874 (140 years ago).
He sold this mill around 1878 or 1879 to build larger mills elsewhere in Seguin.
Eventual(ly) Grafenstein purchased this mill in the 1880's and it became known as the
Grafenstein Mill. Some information is known about Henry's later lager (sic) industrial mills
(equipment used and barrels produced per day) but little is known about this first one which
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was the type of small grist mills built from1850-1880. When he sold the corn and wheat
mill it also consisted of a cotton gin and a press saw mill that I assume all were powered
by the water wheel.
While historical accounts seldom mention the wife's role, it is recorded that during the
harvest season that Henry's wife Johanna Woehler Troell would take a shift to run the mill
operation so it could function 24 hours a day.
The tunnel construction is interesting as one could probably determine the Seguin brick
maker (I think there were three operating at different times (several hand-made brick
makers 1850'-1880s, and one manufactured brickmaker-1890's to 20th century). The rock
construction does not appear to be German mason work, but it is recorded that Henry
sometimes employed African Americans for mason construction, so if may be a southern
mason type of work.”
Waldo Troell also provided THC with excerpts from a family history publication focusing on the Henry
Troell Family that outlined the construction and general location of at least four milling operations from
the 1870s through the early 1900s (Hardy 1995) in Seguin. TRC reviewed this information and used it as
the basis for corroborating the Troell Mill locations and investigating any direct linkage of the old culvert
to these milling operations.
In general, TRC was able to find supporting documentation through historical research (Sanborn Maps,
GLO maps, and historical photographs) of the location and operation of four milling operations.
Henry Troell’s 1st mill was situated on River lots 2 and 3 located in block 60 in the Seguin. These lots
were purchased in 1873 and 1870 respectively). Troell also built his residence, a concrete house at the
south end of Cherry Street overlooking the River and his grist mill operation (Seguin Map 1839). Although
TRC was unable to locate any maps showing the location of this grist mill, Hardy states that the mill was
located on the Guadalupe River at the foot (southern end) of Cherry Street (3:1995). When his interests
were partially sold in 1878, it they included a cotton gin and press saw mill, corn and wheat mill. This mill
was eventually sold to the Grafenstein family, and referred to as Grafenstein Mill thereafter.
Cherry Street ends short of the Guadalupe River approximately 3 city blocks or 2000 ft. (a little over a 1/3
mile) southeast from the discovered culvert. Because this mill was situated on the Guadalupe River, there
was little need for additional water to be channeled to turbine/wheels from higher elevations thousands of
feet away.
Henry Troell’s 2nd mill was originally built and operated by the Saffold Family, but was purchased by
Troell from Thad B. Miller in 1879. This property (4 2/3 acres) located next to the Miller Bridge, an iron
truss bridge, included a grist mill and cotton gin (Figure 13; Hardy 7:1995). Over the years, Troell added
electric power generating components to the operation through the early 1900s (Hardy 9:1995). He
eventually sold it to the City in 1907. TRC was able to locate this mill/power plant on multiple Sanborn
Maps. Figure 14 shows the mill, Seguin Electric Light and Water Company’s Power Plant, drawn on the
1916 Seguin Sanborn Map. It notes the location as 1 ½ miles south of the courthouse, which is near the
southern end of Guadalupe Street. This mill powering two water wheels was situated on the River and had
water diverted to it with help of a dam that Troell engineered at that location. As above, there is little need
supplementary water source in the form of a mill race given its proximity to the Guadalupe River.
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Henry Troell’s 3rd mill, a cotton gin, was built between 1897 and 1898 at the corner of Guadalupe and
Court Streets, approximately ¼ mile west of the courthouse (i.e., 3/4 mile west of the discovered culvert).
Hardy’s publication (7:1995) includes a map (41:1995) plotting the mill on the northeast corner of this
intersection, but the 1902 Seguin Sanborn map (Sheet 3) shows Troell’s Cotton Gin on the northwest lot
and the Seguin Baptist Association College on the northeast corner (Figure 15). This mill was powered by
steam engine (as noted in the 1902 Sanborn Map), which was common by the early 20th century. Thus,
there was little need for a mill race.
Henry Troell’s 4th mill was situated 3.5 miles west of Seguin in the area of Erskine’s Ferry on the
Guadalupe River. This mill was established in 1902 with business partner, Edgar Nolte, and called Seguin
Milling and Power Company (Hardy 9:1995). It prospered for many years after Troell’s retirement in 1907
and death in 1921 (Figure 16).
TRC found no historic maps that show either the location of a mill at Bauer and E. Court St. or the existence
of this drainage structure. However, on both the 1930 and 1945 Seguin Sanborn Maps, a concrete bridge is
shown in the location of the tunnel (See Valenzuela attachment). This bridge does not show up on the 1924
Sanborn map. It is likely that the box culvert modification observed at the southern end of the old culvert
during the TRC field visit is associated with the construction of this concrete bridge between 1924 and
1930.

5.0

CONCLUSION

These cultural resources investigations were being conducted in fulfillment of requirements under existing
state guidelines (Antiquities Code of Texas of 1977 [revised 1987], Title 9, Chapter 191, VACS, Art. 61459) for Antiquities Code permit #7251. Archeologists were tasked to determine if cultural resources were
present inside the APE and secondly to determine if these cultural resources constitute historic properties
as defined by the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, and the Antiquities Code of Texas.
The investigator must attempt to assess resource eligibility for nomination to the NRHP. According to the
National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Section 106), a Federal agency must assess any potentially
harmful action upon resources that are or could be listed on the NRHP. Federal Regulations (36 CFR 60.4)
lists four criteria to be used when evaluating properties for nomination to the NRHP. Those eligible should
include properties:
a. That are associated with events that have made a significant contribution to the broad patterns
of our history; or
b. That are associated with the lives of persons significant in our past; or
c. That embody the distinctive characteristics of a type, period or method of construction, or that
possess high artistic values, or that represent a significant and distinguishable entity whose
components may lack individual distinction; or
d. That has yielded, or may be likely to yield, information important in prehistory or history.
The criteria for determining the eligibility of a prehistoric or historic cultural property for designation as an
SAL are presented in Chapter 191, Subchapter D, Section 191.092 of the Texas Antiquities Code. These
criteria are similar to the criteria used in assessing the eligibility of a property for inclusion in the NRHP:
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Sites, objects, buildings, artifacts, implements, and locations of historical, archeological, scientific, or
educational interest including those pertaining to prehistoric and historical American Indians or aboriginal
campsites, dwellings, and habitation sites, their artifacts and implements of culture, as well as archeological
sites of every character that are located in, on, or under the surface of any land belonging to the State of
Texas or to any county, city, or political subdivision of the state are state archeological landmarks and are
eligible for designation (Section 191.092(a)).
For the purposes of assessing the eligibility of a historic property for designation as an SAL, a historic site,
structure, or building has historical interest if the site, structure, or building:
•

[W]as the site of an event that has significance in the history of the United States or the State of
Texas;

•

[W]as significantly associated with the life of a famous person;

•

[W]as significantly associated with an event that symbolizes an important principle or ideal;

•

[R]epresents a distinctive architectural type and has value as an example of a period, style, or
construction technique; or,

•

[I]s important as part of the heritage of a religious organization, ethic group, or local society
(Section 191.092(b)).

Given all of this information, TRC concludes that this resource (site 41GU175) is most likely a drainage
culvert that served to drain local spring water and collected storm water away from the existing
transportation corridor (E. Court street and the adjacent neighborhood streets). Furthermore, we have found
no evidence that the culvert functioned as a millrace as the settings for these historically documented milling
operations did not seem to necessitate their need.
No connections were found to aspects of historical significance (i.e., persons, setting, architecture, or
historic research value), hence, this structure was deemed not eligible for nomination to the National
Register of Historic Places. Due to safety concerns, the City, upon approval by the USACE and THC, filled
the void with a reversible, flowable fill (i.e., grout) before continuing the box culvert installation.
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APPENDIX A:
Figures

Figure 1. Confidental Information.

Figure 2. Confidental Information.




Figure3.ExteriorviewofexistingRCPandboxculvertconstructiononnorthsideofE.CourtStreet
(lookingsouth).


Figure4.ViewofculvertinstallationunderE.CourtSt,lookingsoutheast.


Figure5.ExteriorviewofexistingRCPonsouthsideofE.CourtStreet(lookingnorth).



Figure6.Viewofconglomeraterubblecourseincentralportionofculvert,lookingnorth.


Figure7.ViewofRubblebrickcoursetransitioninculvert,lookingsouth.


Figure8.Viewofbrickcourseonwesternsideofculvert.


Figure9.ViewofcappingwithmodermachineͲmadebrickatnorthendofculvert.


Figure10.Viewofmodificationofsouthernendtoaccommodateboxculvert(ca.1925Ͳ1930).

Figure 11. Confidental Information.


Figure12.ViewofnortheasternculvertsegmentwhereRCPbaserunsparalleltooneastside.



Figure14.SeguinElectricLightandWaterCo.PowerPlant(Troell’s2ndMilllocation)alongtheGuadalupe
River(located1½milessouthofCourthouse);SeguinSanbornMap(Sheet13,1916).


Figure15.MillerBridgeatthe2ndMilllocationSeguinElectricLightandWaterCompanyPowerPlant.



Figure16.Troell’sCottonGin(3rdMilllocation)builtca.1897locatedontheNWcornerofGuadalupeSt
andCourt(1/4milewestoftheCourthouse)fromSeguinSanbornMap(Sheet3,1902).





Figure17.Photolookingwestat4thMillSeguinMillingandPowercompany(located3.5mileswestof
theCourthouseatErskine’sFerry;GuadalupeRiverinbackground.
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SITEASSESSMENTSUMMARY
S. Elizabeth Valenzuela, Preservation Specialist for Valenzuela Preservation Studio, LLC (VPS),
participatedinasitevisitwithTRCEnvironmentalCorporation,Inc.(TRC)onFebruary13,2015toassess
ahistoricͲagearchitecturalfeature uncoveredduringconstructionofdrainageupgrades bytheCityof
Seguin.ConstructioncrewsencounteredahistoricͲageundergrounddrainagechannelduringboringfor
anewconcreteboxculvertbelowUS90ͲA(CourtStreet).

PHYSICALDESCRIPTIONOFARCHITECTURALFEATURE
CoordinationeffortswiththeTexasHistoricalCommission(THC)haveresultedintheclassificationofthe
architecturalfeatureasahistoricstructure.Thefeature,locatedapproximately9'Ͳ0"belowUS90ͲA,
runsanestimateddistanceof120'Ͳ0"roughlyparalleltothecreekbednorthandsouthoftheroadway.
Thefeatureconsistsoffourdistinctconstructionmaterialsandtechniques.ThenorthernͲmostsegment
isanestimated7’Ͳ0”circulartubeconstructedof8"(length)x4"(width)x23/4"(height)brickmasonry
withalimemortar.Whilethebrickcolorvaries,themajorityarebuffͲcolored.Thebrickarebrittletothe
touchandappeartodatetothelateͲnineteenthtoearlyͲtwentiethcenturyduetoqualityofthebrick
andbrickͲmakingsizeandtechnique.Theintegrityofthenorthernsegmentofthetunnelhasbeen
compromisedbytheinstallationofaroundconcretepipe(RCP)thatisvisiblealongaportionoftheeast
sideofthebricktunnel.Thenorthendofthetunnelhasbeencappedbyamodernredbrickmasonry
wall.Aportionofthetunnelsouthofthebrickmasonrysegmentisconstructedofstackedconglomerate
thathassettledinsomelocations(Figure1).Thecentersectionofthetunnelagainfeaturesabrick
masonrytubesimilarindimensionandconstructiontothenorthernsegment.Thetwomaterialsare
roughlykeyedintoeachotherandportionsofthisconnectionhavebeenreinforcedwithaPortland
cementmortar(Figure2).Beyondthesecondsectionofbrickmasonrywalls,thetunnelisconstructed
ofcastconcretewallsandavaultedceilingandfloor(Figure3).ThecastͲconcretesectionfollowsthe
samelineforashortdistanceandthenturnsatanapproximately45Ͳdegreeangletotheeast.The
southernͲmostsegmentiscappedbyamodernredbrickmasonrywall,similarinmaterialand
constructiontotheendwallatthenorthernentrancetothetunnel.


ȱ







Figure1.ViewofroughͲcutstackedconglomerateatwest
walloftunnel(VPS2015).
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Figure2.Connectionbetweenconglomerateandbrick
masonrytunnelwall(VPS2015).
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Figure3.Viewoftunnellookingsouthillustratingtransition
betweenbrickmasonrywallsandthecastͲconcretewallsof
thearchitecturalfeature.Turnintunnelvisibleatendof
castͲconcrete segment (VPS 2015).
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BRIEFHISTORICCONTEXTOFARCHITECTURALFEATURE
VPSPreservationSpecialistconductedalimitedreviewofprimaryandsecondaryresearchmaterialsin
anefforttoplacethearchitecturalfeaturewithinanappropriatehistoriccontext.Itisestimatedthatthe
brickmasonrytunnelwasconstructedpostͲ1870duetotheconsistencyofsizeandqualityofthebrick.
ThesectionofstackedconglomeratecoulddatetoanearlierperiodofthemidͲnineteenthcentury.The
southernsegmentofthetunnel,constructedofcastͲconcrete,isestimatedtodatefromca.1940
improvementstotheroadwayasdocumentedthroughthereviewofSanbornmapsandnewspaper
articlesfromthistimeperiod.
ThearchitecturalfeatureislocatedalongnaturalspringsnorthoftheGuadalupeRiver,alongUS90ͲA
(CourtStreet)betweenBauerStreetandN.GravelStreet.Theparcelwassetasideas“acre”or“farm”
lotsreservedforlivestockandgardens1.EarlysettlersofthecityofSeguindevelopedtheuseofnatural
cementsandconcreteforresidentialandcommercialstructuresinresponsetoavailablelocalbuilding
materials(conglomerateandothercementrockdeposits)andundertheinfluenceofDr.JohnEsten
Park.Dr.Park,trainedasamedicaldoctorandchemist,helpedtoidentifytherawmaterialsnecessary
forthedevelopmentofhydrauliccementintheSeguinregion.Heiscreditedwiththeconstructionof
numerousconcretewalledstructuresinSeguinduringthemidͲnineteenthcentury2.
PrimaryconstructiontechniquesofstructuresinSeguintransitionedfromconcretetobrickmasonry
afterthearrivaloftherailroadinlate1875.Sanbornmapsindicateatleastonebrickyard(Joseph
ShonkasCottonGinandBrickYard)waslocatednearSeguinasearlyas1891.A1902Sanbornmap
illustratestheevolutionoftheca.1890brickyardtoabrickfactoryhousingbrickmanufacturing
equipment,akiln,andadryingshed(Figure4).By1912,alargerbrickmanufacturingplant,theSeguin
VitrifiedPavingandFacedBrickCompany,waslocated4½mileswestofthecourthouse(Figure5),in
additiontoexpandedfacilitiesoftheJosephSonka(sp)CottonGinandBrickWorks.
ThesectionofEastCourtStreetunderinvestigationfirstappearsonSanbornMapsin1924(Figure6).A
creekisshownbisectingtheparcelandflowsperpendiculartoEastCourtStreet.Aresidenceislocated
westofthecreekandtheSeguinSteamLaundryislocatedeastofthecreek.Noarchitecturalfeatures
arenotedinthelocationofthehistoricͲagetunnel.However,a6"waterpipeislocatedatthecenterof
theroadway,runningwesttoeast.By1930,aconcretebridgeisillustratedonSanbornmapsatthis
location(Figure7).
CourtStreetwasincorporatedaspartofStateHighway3in1939bytheTexasHighwayDepartment.
AdditionalresearchindicatesthatanumberofpublicworksprojectswerealsoundertakenbythePublic
WorksAdministrationandtheWorksProjectsAdministrationinSeguinin1939.Theseprojectsincluded
anexpenditureof$519,000fora20,000Ͳfootstormsewersystem,28,000Ͳfootsanitarysewer
extensions,and$18,000Ͳfootwatermainextensions3.Reviewofprimaryandsecondaryresearchis

1

Hauser,VincentPaul.ASurveyoftheTechnologiesContributingtotheConcreteEraofSeguin,TexasintheMidͲ
NineteenthCentury.Master'sThesis,UniversityofTexasatAustin,1980,47.
2
Ibid,54Ͳ58
3
TheBryanEagle.“SeguinEnjoysImprovementsWorth$750,000ButKeepsTaxRateDown,MakesNoIncreaseOn
BondedDebt,”November21,1939,8.
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currentlybeingundertakentoattempttotieintheconstructionofthehistoricstructurewiththese
publicworksandtransportationimprovementprojects.

SUMMARY
Afterlimitedarchivalresearchandfieldinvestigations,itappearsthatthehistoricstructureunder
investigationisrelatedtofloodͲcontrolmeasuresandinfrastructureimprovementsalongUS90ͲA(Court
Street)asanattempttodiverttheflowofanaturalspringandcreekunderneaththeroadway.Itdoes
notappeartobeamillrunorrelatedtoanymanufacturingpurposeatthislocation.Itappearstohave
beenconstructedduringatleastthreetimeperiods,withthestackedconglomeratestonesectionthe
earliest,thebricksectionscomingnext,andthecastconcretesegmentlast.Itappearstheearliest
constructionofthetunnelcoulddatetoasearlyasthemidͲnineteenthcenturywithadditional
segmentsconstructedduringtheearlytwentiethcentury.
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Figure4.1902SanbornmapofJosephSwonkasCottonGinandBrickWorks(SanbornFireInsuranceCompany
Map,1902)
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Figure5.1912SanbornMapofSeguinVitrifiedPavingandFacedPavingCompanyandtheJosephSonkaCotton
GinandBrickWorks(SanbornFireInsuranceCompanyMap,1912).
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Figure6.1924Sanbornmapwithareaofinvestigationhighlightedinblue(SanbornFireInsuranceCompanyMap,
1924).
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Figure7.1930Sanbornmapwithareaofinvestigationhighlightedinblue(SanbornFireInsuranceCompanyMap,
1930).
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